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--jm iri m Railroad Men Believe Givera- -

mehl W01 Do This If
Strike Comes

San Francisco, Aug. 2. That the Uu
ted States government will take chargeDIM' IriII II II I III I ''ii&B or tne Southern Pacific railway system

if the four railroad brotherhoods carry
out their threat to strike Saturday

ight , was the opinion expressed todayV'f W' by railroad men.
The road Las been devoting a large

part of its resources to transportation
cf men and freight for the government
ana tne omcials do not believe the ad-
ministration will sanction a tieup at
tms tune.

A. Fhilhps, of the
lirotnerhood of Loeomotive Firemen and
Enginemen, spokesman for the brother-
hood committee, declined to say today
what action would be taken in regard

August Clearaway
ODDS AND ENDS AND LIMITED LOTS

"FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS' "

SOME ARE MUSSED FROM DISPLAY.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES ,;;

"'UNBERHIUSLIN-S-
One Lot Corset Covers .....,........... 22c
One Lot Corset Covers 3 for $1.00
One Lot Cambric Combinations 98c
One Lot Batiste Combinations $1.95
One Lot Crepe Gowns 78c
One Lot Cambric Gowns 98c
One Lot Batiste Gowns $1.93

BATHING .SUIT- S-
One Lot Dark Colors $1.00
One Lot High Colors Saxon Knit $4.48

MIDDIE BLOUSE- S-
Plain White and Novelty Stripes ...... :'. . 98c

WHITE GOOD- S-
Odd Lines, Dimities, Stripe and Plain . . . 12 Y2c
Odd Lines Crepes, Rich Voile, Dimities ... 19c

WOMEN'S BUNGALOW DRESSES
Light and Dark Percales .98c
Medium and Plain Ginghams ..... $1.19

WOMEN'S WASH DRESS SKIRTS
Odd Dress Skirts, stripe and plaid Wash

Materials ..... $1.00

SEE CENTER AISLE TABLES.

to tne oner or arbitration of W. B.
Scott, general manager of the Southern

Tne committee intended to
disperse last night, but remained today--J Ift Tribute to the Lawyer!7 10 consider pcotr s offer further.

Scott proposed immediate arbitrator
by a committee of five or mediation

r
by the federal board of conciliation.
The grievances of the brotherhoods rest
upon decisions by Scott in ninety threeJ Snd pleads for his client's needs

--i ..jw . ji ix.. Afif J! cases decided under previous agreement
with tho railroad.

Southern Pacific officials do not be MAY BECOME TTfV. fjpn-ifA- tt.- -

- us cues ana reciies nil you re dizzy
He's keen and he's dean that's Plain to be seen

He's brainy, he's bright and he's busy.
TATOB General Von Lndendorff, thegreatest brain of Germany, who it isexpected will be appointed Dictator oftfcrmany.

lieve there will be a strike.
The strike affecting 8500 men, if call-

ed, would tie up the lines of the Soutn-c-

Pacific from Portland to El Paso
and from San Francisco to Ogden.

According to the ultimatum served
by the brotherhood leaders the strike
will begin Saturday nigbf nnless a sat-
isfactory adjustment is made in the
meantime. Ninety seven percent' of tho

WAR MACHINE IS

. (Continued from Page One.)

Through ail his long cases, tho trouble he faces
He's calm and he's cool and he's quiet

He says to feel fit there is nothing like IT
And by IT he means WRIGLEY'SHost try It!

men attected voted to empower the
brotherhood committee to call a strike. hot sun today. Movement of masses ofmen in tho bottomless mud was impos-

sible. Transfer of artSTIFLING HEAT IS
(Continued from Page One.;

nearer the advanced lines for futureuarrage tire, could not be accomplished
over the ooze. Until om nf k (I.G.SHYC0.froitt nerlv 36 hours' snli.i ..;.. ,i;.No Sign of Belief

Washington, Aug. 2. No permanent up, the drive is apparently, halted. Quality Merchandise Popular Pricesrelief from the heat wave which has
cost hundreds of lives in the eastern

iii mo aieaniime, nowever, the allieshave been wiHiKtunrlinrr 4;,.Aniio vuuoicrattacks dcliverefl hv ti,A f4.n.n.c.states was forecast by the government
weather bureau today. pite the morass of No Man 's Land. The

"The temperature in eastern districts "Ku""g nas Deen literally from hum-
mock to hummock. The most violent
of these eonnter hlowa wn. . ...i

wood in the evening the Germans renew-
ed their attacks without success. .Raids
in the wood around Apremont were
completely broken down."

will fall slightly tonight and Friday,
but the fall will be only temporary ana
return to high temperature within the
next few days, is probable," it was
stated.

U UTIIE 'ELAVQB LASTS the Germans around the villages of St.
Julicn and Westhoek, on some of the

The department of agriculture issued
another appeal to housewives to "sac-
rifice comtort for economy and contin-
ue canning and preserving.'

uigucr grouna or tne battel section.In both places the British was recap-
tured by the Germans. Early this mern-in- g

the enemy also struck fiercely just
to the north of St. Julicn along the
ridge. Fighting continued there for

has won Its case people are for If. Largest
selling gum in the world because it's liked by
more folks. "AFTER EVERY MEAL"

Germari troops bad resisted the ad-
vance, Field .Uarshstl Haig reported to-

day.
in the neighborhood of Ypros-Roul-ei- s

railway, where the enemy yesterday
succeeded at great cost in gaining a
foothold in udvanced positions, our
counter attack drove him back,

our former line," the Brit-
ish commander in chief repented.

Brusiloff Resigns Today.
Petrograd, Aug-- , 2. Gcnere-- l Brusil-tof- f

today resigned as commander in
chief of the Russian armies.'

General Koruiloff, who directed the
recent Russian . offensive below, Leni-bur-

was named his successor.. ,

Kar&cr Summons War Council.
Amsterdam, Aug. 2. Presumably be-

cause of the great allied drive in Fland-
ers, Kaiser Wilhelm today simmoned a
speciul meeting of Germany 's war coun-
cil in Brussels. In addition to the Ger-
man emperor,' Field, Marshal Hiudcn-ber-

Quartermaster Genera! LudeL

Boston, Mas Aug. 2. Seven dead
and more than 'sixty prostrated iu
Greater Boston, is the past 24 hour's
record of the intense heat and humid-
ity here- - today was another of killing
heat. .

dorff, tho erowo prince and numerousKeep them in mindThree of a Wnd
other military leaders will attend.

Dispatches here emphasized the im-

portance of the conference in indicating
that every German military leader 01
any importance would bo present.'

Kaiser Wilhelni has just .returned
fiom the Galician front, where he wit-
nessed the advance of the Teutonic arm-
ies in that section.

uouro, n ueirner sine, awe to gain
complete mastery. ' ,. s.,,.,.

The rain abated somewhat during the
night and the artillery preparation for
further advance opened.

Russia Forces.
London, Aug. 2. Hussia appeared to-

day to have some of her shat-
tered armies in Galicia. In at least three
places the Austro-Germa- advance has
seemingly been stopped abruptly. At
other points the Russian armies actually
assumed the offensive.

From a disorganized mob. torn with
sedition and treason, through the work
of German spies. Premier Kerenskv has

Philadelphia, Aug. 2. The mercury
was at S3 at 9 a m. The death totals
the second day is 77.

Baltimore, Md,, Aug. 2. With a tem-

perature at 8 o'clock of 90 degrees,
deaths from heat since Monday total
seventeen. German dispatches recently have

hinted at considerable disatisfaction
with lack of progress of the crownWashington, Aug. .2 Three more

deaths and a doien prostrations usher-
ed in the Capital's fourth day of ex

prince's drivo against tho French along
the tnemin jdcs .Dames.

cessive heat. Temperatures today rang
Allies Control tbe Air.

Paris, Aug. 2. Complete allied
of the air has been achieved on

ed slightly lower.

ONLY F3TY-FIV- E OF
(Continued from page one.)

General Brusiloff was a "hold over"
in the Russian army from the old mon-archi-

days.. He was first heard of as
the Russian army commander in Ga-
licia in 1914, when he, occupied Haliez,
September 23. Iu April, 1916, he suc-
ceeded General Ivanoff as command-
er of the southeastern armies and as
such directed the Russian drive on this
front a few months later. '

When the revolution overturned au-
tocracy in IJuRsia, Brusiloff pledged al-

legiance to the new order, but resigned
his command May 14, 1917. Three
weeks later he was named commander
iu cmef, succeeding General Alesieff.

General Koruiloff is peasant bom
and rose to his rank through sheer mili-
tary ablity. He was attached through-
out most of tic war to the Russian arm-
ies in Galicia and has a reputation as a
strategist.

General Tcherfmisof, new commander
of the Eighth army, was named to suc-
ceed Korniloff in immedate command
of the southeast front.

that Section of the front where tho

Marv Golubieva. ae 18.Seattle Shipyard
"Because mv husband is also in theOCIETYN4p

apparently drawn out the loyal elements'
and imbued them with a new determina-- 1

tion.
The German drive today apparently

centered on the frontier river of Zbor-ez- ,
over a front of nearly forty miles.

Crossing of the waterway has been ef-
fected at half dozen places. Around
Trembowla a "partial offensive" by
the Russians gained them ground. I

(
Bad Weather Halts Drive.

Paris, Aug. 2. Continued bad weath-
er in Belgium, with but scant fighting
was reported in today's official state-
ment.
..On other fronts, however, raiding
and intense artillery duels are report-
ed.

"From s to Craoone
(along the Chemin Des Dames') artill

army," said Mrs. rnina Konovalova
"We TooJc. Our Bayonets"Strike Will Not Happen

'My husband was killed in fighting
. .. :

early in tne war ana 1 jomh-- 10

avenue his death." responded Mrs.Seattle, Wash., Apg. 8. All danger

Layfnyette escardrille of American air
fighters is located. Dispatches from the
squadron's headquarters today declared
on Monday the star fliers of tho e

corps, including Captain Then-ault- ,

Lieutenant Thaw, Lieutenant Luf-berr- y

and Sergeants Rockwell, Parsons
and Willis, had flown a distance of
twenty miles behind the German lines
without ever sighting an enemy plane.
Most of their reconnaissance was over
German aviation fields but the enemy
declined to fight.

"I am thirsting for a good old fash-
ioned fight," complained one Layfsy-ett- e

flyer in a message received here to

fiy ALINE THOMPSON of a shipyards strike here passed yes Irene Perchurina, a sales girl.
Natally Svanziger, former chauf-feuse- .

declared:
ONORING Mrs. terday with the signing of the August

first wage vgrecment with the MetalH i - vvj v uiu., nuu is nuns "Because driving a ear did not. make1UCT IdVprNl ,. flaU :u Mrs. E. A. Robinson has returned tQ Trades council, by one of the larirest a sufficient dent in the enemy, 1 pre-

ferred a rifle."her homo near Tuajatin after a few yards ln tho citlava I'luU rt kn itutn. At u To .v, A
I In A va fA hIwaaHw haJ - Jl .AtiWilsou. van, j "i Hiicaii uau sigucu HOU rier "I'm a 'papa's eirl,' " laughed pret-

ty Mary Bialokurova, round faced and
blue eyed. Uutil they used to say I

ery fire was very active," the war of-

fice said. "At Allement we carried out

With Mailed Hand
Petrograd, Aug- 2. General Korni-

loff inaugurated iron handed discipline
today in assuming his place as comman-
der in chief of Russia 's armies.

He issued formal orders prohibiting
meetings of soldiers in the war zone
and warninaf that disobedience would

one day's conferences another agreed

er sister, Mrs. Edwin L. Baker, Mrs.
JUrry Jl. Olmger was hostess a fewdays ago lor an informal al fresco
Juwneou. Covers were placed for 8.

Today the visitor was again the hon-
or for similar affair, for which
Jlra. Oliver 0. Locke was hostess atker apartments in The Court.

Mr. and Mr. Gordon IMoGih-hris- t re- -
day.

British Ketaka Positions.
10 tne uemaiKis ot tbo men. There are went to school instead of working

Well here I am, and I've been
a successful raid, taking prisoners. 1

"Southwest of Hheims the enemy
was twice successful in attempted

tumod eevenil dmvs a mo from ft weekV
Bojourn at their cottage iu Newport.

Thfj wore aoeompaniod bv Mr. nd

still three yards to sign the agreement.
They are expected to do so within a
few day. "We are coine baek to the front," mean instant execution. He forbale any

London, Aug. 2. British troops again
smashed back German defenses and re-

took tbe position in the neighborhood
of the Tpres-Bouler- s railway where the

one of the girls declared.
raids.

"On the left bank of the Meuse ar-
tillery fire was violent. In Avocourt

l r and Mrs. Arthur S. Benson, who rv K. Bolinser aud Mrs. Jl. F. Boiinger,ave been enjoying a visit to Airs, ben- - who were their guests at the beach.
1 he whole roamtui 01 wounuca legion (Continued on page six.)A MOVTE" SCENBon a parents, Mr. and Mrs. McGregor naires chorused instant approval.
"The German girls we captured car

ried a sien. 'Send us your women: we
will pay you well, ' declared one or

Los Angeles, Oal., Aug. 2. Attacked
by a maid, who lunged at them with a
hatpin, following her notice of dismiss-
al, Mary and Lottie Piekford, famous

the girl soldiers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Miller and
small daughter, Lois, who have. been
enjoying a two weeks outing at Sea-
side, came home a few Uuvg ago.

Mrs. T. 0. Bligh returned last night
from Newport, where she has been

"They sent us but wo earned ttry- -

! ' ssisters of the "movie" world, and! ouets," she added. t..: '- -V- ---

V .?Yjtneir niotner, were saved from probable

spending a couple of weeks with Mrs.!

near Aiuany, returnedTuesday night.

Motoring to Cascadia vosterday foran outing were Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
ltotu and children, who will pass a eon-1'l- e

of weeks at this attractive resort.

Miss Kunane Craig who, with friends,
hns been spending a couple of weeks at

easide came homo early iu the week

Mr. and Mis- James T. Chinnoek, who
kave bron away tor a few weeks on a
motor trip through southern Oregon
aud other points of interest have re-
turned. . ,

iii.iuiv nwrii tiit'ir screams orougnr a
chauffeur to the rescue. The girl, Kath-erin- e

Hipkine, was overpowered and
carried bodily out of the Piekford bun-
galow.

Nine deaths and IS additional pros-
trations wore reported from midnight
to in o'clock todav.

Frank Bligh, who, with her small son,
is summering at the beach.

SMALL SCHOOiTEB SUNK

Loudon, Aug. 2. Sinking of the Am
1

erican schooner John Hays Hammond
by gunfire of a German submarine ns
announced by the admiralty today. The '

crew was saved. ,

Uovds does not list anv schooner bv

After a ten days visit in Salem as'
the guests of Mrs. .lames Godfrey. Mr
and Mrs. I.eon DrMcra lctt vesterdav!
lor their home in St. Maries, Idaho. "

j

They will tour iuterestiiiK points in

this name.
The John Hays Hammond was a

schooner ot 1 :2 toi:s. registered at
1!!oik'P-5V- I:i,--

tanada, en route home and luter will
iO to Yellow Ktone 1'ark. Mrs. DeMers

is a sister of ilrs. Godfrey.
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r. in .nr. joun . toiiu nave mov i

2 comparable
2 Baby Food.

oil irom isorta rourteenth street audupon their return from the beach will
li-- me domiciled in the house on
Jteilevue street, which has been occu-
pied by the Oram I'almer rutnnms

ho arc leaving Ksicm iu day or so.

f
DR. STONE

riiysician and Druggist

241 N. Commercial

MAKES NO CHARGE

for
Consultation, Examin-

ation or Prescription.
If you are ill he invites

you to call.

w--- w

Our YZanifAds

Ugk'lls WayWin EMANN'S
--n at-- t j ir fx

Mr. Ii?iK's Jones aud daughters, the!
Jli.tses HutU aud Klorenee Jones, audi
Sirs. Kli.ibffh Miller will return to !

morrow irom the Roberts ranch on the!
O'ardrn rond, a hero they have been!
iassirg a tew wr is.

kou 1 ivi 1 1 rv Y
A Vl FJ ml 5 hnitu.

v at niiiA aai.!i
' (

Ms. II. X AMHrh aud daaehter, Mi WID EMA N N GOAT h L K Ctt
w?iru.io Af-i- r?urn4 Wdnesdar I rVtC"' nf.i.ui FOR THE AMATEUR FA RMTB THE IDEAL WAT TO BAlE TOMATOES AT THEIB EEsT ThereareS,0W) plants in this one big green-hous-


